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Canada by the fathers of confederation,
which conference was arranged upon an en-
tirely different basis from the one that Vook
place in London recently. In the conference
preceding confederation ail the great political
parties of Canada were represented. Look
at that famous picture The Fathers of Con-
federation if you want. assurance on this
point. In that picture we see the outstand-
ing figure of the late Sir John A. Macdonald
together with one who probably was the next
most important figure, the Honourable George
Brown; while side by side we see Sir Charles
Tupper and Sir Oliver Mowat. Ail sections
of the four provinces at that time were repre-
sented, likewise ail political parties. Long
meetings were held, prolonged discussions
took place; until finaliy our forefathers agreed
upon what has proved a most satisfactory
arrangement for Canada. Now there is in
this country a strong body of public opinion
which l'olds the view that constitutional. con-
ferences should be managed upon just such
a basis and noV otherwise. There should be
full and careful preparation; there should be
due notice; there should be ample consulta-
tion, with ail sections of the people of Can-
ada before any effort is made to institute
radical constitutional changes. I do not be-
lieve that the people even of Great Britain
contemplated any serions constitutionail
changes. In my opinion both statesmen and
press of Great Britain agreed that constitu-
tional government in the overseas dominions
had for msny years been a matter of evolu-
tionary growth and that ail that was neces-
sary waa to prepare a clear statement of the
situation as it had actually existed[ for over
a generation, a deciaration of the actual
status quo as it was to-day and as it had
heen for years. The statesmen and the
press of Great Britain, in my opinion, feit
assured that this would be fuily satisfactory
to ail parties concerned.

There is no question that apart from our
written constitution, whîch we know in this
House as the British North America Act,
there have been great constitutional changes
in Canada. Our written constitution as con-
tained inà the British North 44merica Act
has been added to in very many instances by
conventions, by customs and by practices
which have grown to be a part of our constitu-
tion and which are just as strong as the
letter of the statute. This constitutionai
growth must be regarded in considering the
Canadian constitution as it exists to-day. Any-
one who so desires may examine the reports
of the varions constitutionai conferences
which have been held in the past and trace

through them the graduai growth and de-
veiopment of the Canadian constitution as
we have it to-day, both in relation to the
government of this country and also in
regard to our position in the British Empire
in general.

The first of these conferences was heid in
London in 1888, but it was flot a conference
as we understand the terni to-day. It was
a meeting summoned by the Colonial Office
of Great Britain to discuss certain matters
pertaining to the empire, chiefly matters of
defence. No minister of this government at-
tended that conference, and no materiai resuit
came from it. The next conference was called
by the government of this country. It was
held at Ottawa; it was attended by repre-
sentatives of Austraia, as then constituted;
of New Zeaiand, and of Cape Coiony-there
was no confederation of South Africa at that
time-and of the Dominion of Canada, whiie
the British government sent out Lord Jersey
to watch the proceedings on behaif of Great
Britain and the Colonial Office. That con-
ference met in Ottawa ini 1894 for the purpose
of conferring-because that is the reai mean-
ing of the word conference,-and I suppose
for the purpose of consulting and advising
also. It had no other rights, no other duties
and no other authority. The conference did
pass a nurnber of resolutiona, ohiefly in regard
Vo trade matters, and on the whole performed
a very useful work, but it did not attempt to
elaborate any problima of government cither
in Canada or outaide of Canada.

The next conference ws calied in 1897, the
juh<iiee yeaoe of Her Majesty -the laite Queen
Victoria. Lt was attended by Sir Wilfrid
Laurier on behwlf of Canada, and was the
first real conference held. in Great Britain. It
is true that iV wais noît such a conference as
we have to-day; it was not attended by the
government of Great Britaiu, but by the
Colonial Secretary a>nd by the prime ministers
of the sed~-governing dominions. In the report
of that conference you wili seec that even so
early as 1897 the seif-go)verning rig'hte of
overseas doxiions were f u1.y reoognized. Sir
Widfaid Laurier was most particulaïr to
emphasize ia point in1 bis statemnent to the
conference, and ail present acepted ia posi-
tion, Re a matter upon which there oouid be
no'poible objection.

The next conférence waa held in 1902, the
year of the corionatkin of Hie Majesty the
late King Edward VII. Simi4arly, the proceecL.
ings of Vhat conference disolosed that Sir
Wilfrid Laurier was again mort active in in-
pressing -this upon the conference, that it had
no du-ty and no right Vo deal with constitu-


